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baptized Gertiivle Myfsha# and Florence Rouse, 
ami on Sept, ist John Henderson, Everett Lon-
don, Frederick Givofi, Humain Carpenter, Mrs. j The New Brunswick Baptist Convention opened 
Hurtiam Carpenter, Mrs. Mal>el Blackie, Gordon . at Hartland, Sept. 13th After a very refresh - 
Cîreene, Frederick Purge, James Lloyd, Giover iug conference of an hour or more the election of 
Lloyd, Vernon Barton, Earl Barton. Fred Barton, officers was called for, and Rev. Calvin Currie
Henson Potter. Fred Potter, Henry Potter, Jud- was chosen for president for the present year.

making 31 tn all since August 4th. i RcV. \y. R. McIntyre secretary, end other ap« 
mure are received for Sept. <th and with others , pointments of vice-presidents and directors were 
will D. V. go forward. 1 am greatly enjoying ma(^ Several reports were presented on denom- 
thi* campaign with Bro. Dakin who preaches, . ^national matters; and some resolutions passed 
prays and sings with all his heart. We have no regarding future opérai ions. The evening meet* 
lack of water notwithstanding the very dry ingWusof an evangelistic character. Saturday 
Weather, Green'* Lake some j miles from the forenoon was occupied with the presentation of
ehorch, bring an ideal baptistry. Lji!«Salibath papers, and addresses by members Of tl.e sum- ,ia„ity because o( ,he misconduct of its profes- 
U ”as tho“8h that"* "T"*'1 ^’>7 mer school of Uteology. Those papers were ,he htc Dr Maso„ once said: . Dfd
wunessed the ,mpr. ss,ve S,ght ,f these.7, highly appreciated .y all present. and w.dety dis- eve, know a„ n|)toar to be made because an infi- 

his ï«ur,«tim,h , «»sed and „„ ooubl hut that they were and wdl del wellt aMray fmm lhe paths of morality? "
sud tamed ”, ^ f lall,nL" Tde , " T 1 I’, ’ ma"y *»' V1» •mV,l!'ted V” h,e” The infidel admitted that he had not. -Then do
?'* of the numhe ^«tre heads of familles,1 dear . Ihee. Our space will not .11.,w ns to make full said Dr. Mason, by ex,wet-
boys and 9 young men. . we near very kina mention of these sessions, nor of these papers, f • r».r;„,ian;,a, u„i .
things said all over this field of the late pastor. The attendance at the sessions was not so large { ', , , Telj„ioll al]d thus pay it the
Rev C Currie, whose faithful seed sowing has g* expected, ..wing to the smallpox scare : i~ ■ . . -° 1 a> h
much to do with the ptesent rich harvest. We j At 3 p. m. on Saturday the animat meeting of -* * > po .
hope tu tiegin work with Bn». Horseman on llie ■ the Annuity Association took place. Vice-presiU- 
Aberdeen field toon. . ..... { eut Rev. W. E. McIntyre in the chair.

A. H. 1I.\YWA»I>. i |£ C«>y. the secretary, read the minutes of the 
; List annua! uieeting field in WaterhorougH, after 

A farewell meeting wn* held ! which the officers for the u suing year were duly 
tin Tuesday evening i.# lhe j *Lvied.
Tul ernacte church at which 
it large number of people

The Convention. It wm also rt^olred that the convention In
dorse the Forward Movement missionary appeal 
and urge the churches to coutribu.e liberally to 
ward it.

The treasurer reported collections during the 
convention amounting to $15.82.

After singing Blest Be the Tie that Binds the 
benediction way prououuced by Rev. J. D. Wei- 
more.

sou Potter,

A Scoffer Silenced.

T<> a yoting infidel who was scoffing at Chris-

CberUhed Bible».

I N a old English church at Windermere is a 
The report*of the secretary end treasurer were I great folio Bible, bound in wood ai d 

j read and adopted. * A legacy o: $2.1-0 » from the ^ *r“?’ an<* . a,,lc^ to desk. It is
»rd sew rat ministers were present to p.y a , estate of the late Giltxrt White «.f Sussex had , • impressive relsc of the time when
tribute of respect to the reurmg pastor. Rev* V. , j)eer, pajd in, thus making tin- purent capital •P'tph>-ofthehnglishBib,eweresorareaiidcost- 
J. Siackhouse, on the eve of his departure from . hllld $2ilKX). The association has „t prvs. it ly that they could only lie kept m churches, and 
the city. Many commendatory spe.che.% were- , tificen annuitams, who are imid annual grant* ' ^veit there must f ound by chains that they 
made by the ministers present eulogistic of • v,n of the general inciime. could not Iwu-moved or stolen away. Only
Brother Stackhouee and the go-*l work he has | Saturday evening whs given to education and fr«>m the 1 sk by the voice of tlie reader was the 
done in that section of the city, a-d fervent ‘ minion*, prof. W F. Watson ot Furman • ™"rd ‘*Ood known Ik the people. That was 
prayers was « ffered for his future success tn * Universitr. South Carolina, was the'firrt speaker. ; •uch a day as th-Prophet Amos speaks of, “a 
securing a riper education, and in proclaiming Hv yavv an interesting sketch of that institution. ; ,a?J,,e of hea,|,,K ,be V',,?., .. Lord " 
the gospel of the grace, f God which Uc has vdiicii i> m South Carolina wh.it Acadia i< to the Man>’ t,l,lv* a CnP> of the Bible has liven the 
faithfully done in the past * uiarit.ttie provinces. There arc in the institution ****** precious treasure of persecuted and banished

Deacon Patterson read an appreciative address txU|w professors and 245 students TIk- j Y'n't'*/*"* A -amuv in \ irgmia still cherishes 
1,h behalf of the church, to aV of the good and churches lhetç take an honest pride m giving t Bu ie Tou^lit Huguenot ancestors out of 
kind words said Brother Stackhouse made a generously t<« educate the young ministers, and - rrai-cv, muuwm m a loaf of bread 
modest reply. Brother Stackhouse leavts with nearly all the p.istors are c liege trained men. \
|lie best wishes and respect of his people, atid the The siatt abounds in doctrines and isms of every 
ministers of the city, and it is devoutly Jioped ht soit, and a wdl trained university has liecouae a | 
all that when lie graduates from the theological necessity.-.. , j
department of the University of Chicago to which pruf. H. T* be Wolfe of Acadia Seminary foi 
he now* goes he will return to his own native lowed, spvakmg at some length «.f the progress 
Province again.and give his own country the 
1>eiitfii of what he gleans and pays for abroad; ^
» most cordial welcome awaits him.

Taukhnacib 
CHt kcil*

ti

Why Foreign Missions Lsg.

LJ AVE we not in Missionary work, fallen 
|»1 into the sntire of worldly care? Do not 
1. X missions siaod in our thought too much 

as an enterprise of the Church, aiid too 
little as the work of God. of which the Church is 
the commissioned agent? Back Of all other causes 

and.service. of the present perplexity in mission work; behind
The Sabbath dawned Cool and clear, and larg,e all the apathy of individuals and the inactivity of 

, congregation* gathered in the v arions churches churches, all lack of enthusiasm and of funds, all 
**« li StoAT. ' supplied by ministers attending the convention. 1 deficiency of men and means, of intelligence and

-------- t 4 Rev W. S. Martin spoke 111 the Reformed of ci»nsecrat;on, of readiness to 'send and of
' Yesterday was another high* ! Baptist bouse of worship in the forenoon, and alacrity to go, there lies one lack deeper, more

UNION CoknKK. day ill this place. Bro conducted an evangelistic service in the Biptist - radical, more fundamental—viz., the lack of l>e-
N. H. Dakin au<) myself had the^ house in the evening. lieving prayer. Until that lack is supplied the

privilege of again visiting Rev. Geo. Howard supplied the Woodstock doors now.opened will not be1* entered-, and the
Green's Lake where we baptized the following church, and other speakers occupied the Meth- 1 doors now shut will not be opened; laborers of
16 persons, viz.. James Eagers. Zura Tracy, udist and Free Baptist houses. the right sort will not be forthcoming, nor the
Annie Pickles, Mildred Lincoln, AJmn Dickinson, -pjle convention sertuon was preached by Rev money forthcoming to put them at work and sus- 
Clara Crane, Maude Potter Everett Potter, Barry Smith, who gave a. interesting and care- tain them in it; until the lack is supplied^he
Clarrissa Crane, Mrs. Lydia Ives, Charles Myr- fu|iy prepared discourse at 11 a. 111 to a crowded churches in the mission field will not be largely
shall, Lyman Myrshall. Charlie Barton Harold : hoi:se. I11 the afternson a model Sunday sclitol ble-sed with conversions, nor the churches in the
Barton. Claude Barton. Lillian Brown. These was conducted, various speakers taking part in home field largely blessed with" outpourings and
all received the hand of fellowship by Bro Dakin t|ie exercises. anointings of zeal for God and passion for souls,
in the evening when the Lord's Supper was ad- ^ mass evangelistic service concluded the work —Dr. A. T. Pierson.
ministered to a large number. We expect more 0f the day. Over one hundred testified of a hope
to follow Sept. 15th. A. H. Haywakd. j j„ Christ, an ; the meeting was one of great

power. Evangelist Martin chose for his topic 
Rev. H. H. Roach of Annapolis, has accepted tjle Saviour's claim that all power was given unto 

a call to the pastorate of the Tabernacle Baptist Him. and gave a clear elucidation of the theme,
church of this city. Mr. Roach some time hgo much to the profit of all. Qh, friends, you may have comforts—per-
supplied the Brussels St. pulpit for a short time At 16 o'clook oh Monday the Sunday school hi sonal domestic, social—how, and you 
and hif services were highly appreciated We WOrk was again taken up, occupying the alien- seem to yourselves to need nothing
are glad to welcome him to the city, and trust ljon of ^ delegates until eleven, when regular morc Deafb wjj, come one d an3
that his work here may be attended by large convention business was resumed. Prayer was the comforts Will all drop out of your hand ' You 
blessings. , . offered by Mr. Hall, after which the home mis will go, if unbelievers, into flic other world,

sibn report was ordered to be published with the only paupers, hut criminals, unpardoned, under
minutes of the convention. the curse of a broken law, under wrath that ren-

A communication from the Bible class of Com- f dureth forever. Do not put off the securing of 
monwcallh avenue church. Boston, was read by salvation. Let the dwellers in a house which 
the secretary. It was on motion resolved that the has "taken fire'* be aroused, arid with wnat haste 
pastors be urged to look rsdler absent members, Qnt of it to save their lives!- "Delay
communicating wherever possible with them, and not, delay not, O sinner!" ^Go in faith and 
also with the pastor of the church nearest to penitence to God in Chi ist. Flee from the wrath 
them. This would form a bond of union and come, arid you will be able to say at length 
savr many from a coarse of rétrogression. ..Now are we the -j GodMay the b,Fss;

made at Uie^ institutions at Wolfville. 
Dr Manning nre-rtiled an apjieal in liehalf of

, ! the foreign missionary cause. He urged it mi
--------  * / the gionnd that all things bclongvtl to God and

W>ork mox ing along quietly, ,^at we owe in return a debt ty Hittf lxAli in gif.s 
Milton. > Baptized two yesterday.

QVKKXR Çot:NTV. Another has been received •
X 8. f°r baptism.

Death Will C)ma One Dag.

not

Notice.
The next Session of the Queen Co., Quarterly 

Meeting will be held in the Upper Range house 
of Worship, beginning on Friday, October nth, 
at 7 p. m.
are requested to send delegates.

The churches and Sunday Schools


